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Engineering
Engineering +.fGrarliiotn S t u d r n t , Dc,partrnc.nt of Acrosp:<ce v ploycd to improve the rate of convergence of methods which involve variah1.c f i n a l t i m c a n d / o r pcrialty functions. ~c s t c n c s ' proposed tllc m u l --t i p l i c r method t o o v e r c o m e the ill-conditioning associated with large penalty function coefficients. and a time-optimrrl pyohlem v:as solved successf u l l y with this rncthod in R e f . 4 . and 6 t r e a t v a r i a b l c f i n a l -t i n i r problems by e m -7 ployin thc t r a n s f o r m a t i o n introd,.tccd by Long . M o y c J e m p l o y s tliis idca a l o n~ with a modificd gi.adient.proccdurc to s a c c c s s l u l l y s o l v e a t i m eoptimal a t m o s p h e r i c flight p r o b l e m . .
R c f e r e n c e s 5
In t h i s p p c r t w o a p p r o a c h e s for i m p r o ving thc convergencc of f r r e final Lime p r o h l c m s which utilize g r a d i c n l -t y p e rnelliods with pcnalty f u n c t i o n s a r c p r e s e n t e d . In S c c t i u n 2 a relativcly siinplc a p p r o a c h involviug the initial final t i m e e s t i m a t e and 1,ong's t r a n s f o r m a t i o n is prcscnted. I i c u r i s t i c reasons f u r this approzch a r c p r csentcd ; c l o n~ w i t h a s i m p l e example which i l l u st r a t e s why s u c h an a p p r o a c h is effcctive. In Scctinn 3 t.hc a p p r o~c l i of Scction 2 is a u g m e n t e d by a n cificicn: two-rlirncnsionsl s c a r c !~ p r o c c d u r c . Tlic r e s u l t a n t p r o c e d~~r c typically r c q u i r c s only a few m o r c function evaluations p e s i t e r n t c than the s t a n d a r d onc-dimensional s e s r c l i , while in, -provin;; thc op::ralioiiiil r s t r of c o n v c r g e n c c c o nsidcrnbly. Scct.iiiii .% p r e s c n t s simulations of ihr method on a n o r b i t a l t r a n a f c r prohlcrn and a:? atiiiosphrric flight: prohlcrn, both involving f r c c final tirnc and p c n d t y funclions.
7.. TEIXMINAL TIME CONSIIIERATICNS C o n s i d c r Lhc optimal c o n t r o l problcm
wherc x i s a n n-.vcctor, u is an m -v e c t o r , and U is Llir s e t o f adinissible c o n t r o l s . If t e r m i n a l constraints a r c prcscnt, it is assuzl:ed that they hi>:c Lccn incorimratcd into thc functio?) + ( t x ) by the nicthod ai p c n d t y functions.
Sincc v a r i a b l e -t problcins arc of p r if m a r y i n t o r c s t h c r c , the following p a r a m c t c r i z atinn riuc to I~~~~~~ is employc<i to a l l c v i a t c s o m e f ' of thc difficultics involved with v a r i n h l c 1 cspeci;rlly cxtral,ol.ition pro!,l~-ms. (References 4 , 5, and 7 discuss tlicsc aspects). Let 5 be thc nc:w indcpcndcnt v a r i a h l c dcfincd by Usually t = 0 a n d 1,;q. (1) and ( 2 ) a r c t r a n s f o r m e d into = 0 will bi: assumcd
In this c a s e Eqs.
a n c e indcx alonz with penalty functions, T -* -m is a possibility whicli is to be avoided). t i m e optiiiiiil t r a n s f e r !O x = 4, y = 3 p I.ol,lem; 
. A T W O -D I M I~~N S I O N A I~ SEARCH AI~GOl<ITIIM
Thc u s c of Long ' s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a n d rc- F o r the problcrn defirwd b y Eqs, (6) - ( 8 ) . 6 . = -a n k .
bachmards with A ( N ) ( l ) to f o r m h ( N ) ( s ; ) .
and s t o r e the g r n d k n t aa/aul("). 
The proofs of Eqs. .the correction lcn$li o is in m a n y c a s e s of thc It should be noted t h a t , f o r e a c h addit.ipna.1 function evaluation, thc value uf a J / a A T at the point w h e r e the function is evaloatcd i s r e a d i l y oblaincd (without additional i n t e g r a t i o n ) and can be cmployed ai; snpplemental i n f o r m a t i o n in the search s c h c m e . Thc proposed two di.inensiona1 s e a r c h ~c h c m e i s p r c s c n t e d hcl~ow, and a coinplctc flow c h a r t of t h i s proccdurc is given in Fig. 3 .
SURFACE F l T T l X G SEARCH METHOD ( S F S X -
1) E w l u a t c thc f i r s : lhrce fruictiqn:: in thc m a n n e r notecl above D J / O A T [ a p ) , AT,'")], i =1,7.,3.
2) F i t Eq. 
SIMULATJOX RESULTS

In t h i s section cxainplcs are s c l c r t e d to demonstrate the performance of lhc a l g o r i t h m .
Gmo of the c x s m p l e s , a n o r h i t a l t r a n s f c r problcin which could not be solvcd by lhc conjugate g r a d i e n t mcthod in Ref. 2 Fig. b ( a ) , ( h) , and relevant data of thc c o m p u t ations a r c p r c s e n t c d in Table 2 . . . 
0.766
.I500 __ 0.997 % P e n a l t y cacf1icic.nts wcre adjnstcd on 7th, ].Ith, 14th i t c r a t c s in a n a t t e m p t to i m p r o v e convergcncc: P =P =P = 1000 on all i t c r a t c s in Method 2 . 
